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1. Introduction

The banks of most water bodies with dams today are 
covered with wave breakers made of concrete. They usu-
ally do not provide a noteworthy ecological habitat. At 
restoration activities today the old concrete surface is just 
exchanged by new concrete elements, without improving 
the environment for flora and fauna. 

When dams have to be elevated the dam becomes broa-
der on the landside, which increases land consumption 
and has a negative impact on the floodplain forests (usu-
ally FFH-areas).

The INADAR - project successfully demonstrated a new 
approach for dam restoration by using eco-berms. They 
make it possible to do the restoration respectively the 
elevation of the dam requested by the Directive for Flood 
Risk Management and the improvement of the ecological 
potential as demanded by the Water Framework Directive 
(WFD) in one work step. This increases the efficiency and 
cost effectiveness of the measures.

Eco-berms are suitable for dams where the river profile 
is not critical for flood protection, for example in water 
basins of hydropower stations and floodgates or at inland 
waterways.

The objectives of the project were therefore:

•	 Efficient	dam	renovation	with	or	without	elevation

•	 Significant	improvement	of	the	ecological	potential	at	
the river banks and a better environment for fauna and 
flora. The aim is the good ecological potential for the 
whole water body.

•	Avoid	impact	on	floodplain	forests	(mainly	FFH-areas)	
and reduce the demand for compensation measures

•	 Reduction	of	land	consumption	of	dams

Offingen
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The production of cement produces a lot of CO2. Eco-
berms are built mainly with natural materials and have a 
much lower impact. Lower costs for restoration and eleva-
tion reduce the barriers for necessary measures for flood 
protection and environmental improvement.

A simplified approval process for the implementation of 
eco-berms has been developed. Therefore, indicators will 
be developed together with the actors involved, to define, 
where and how this solution can be applied.

The first step to build an eco-berm is to excavate some 
parts of the sediments and prepare the ground for the 
construction with geo-grids. 

A bentonite / root protection mat makes sure that the dam 
remains save and future vegetation has no opportunity to 
cause damages. This layer is covered with gravel and rocks. 
On top the ecological structures are built. The structure of 
an eco-berm is shown here:

Different types of eco-berms:
 Module small island

 Module large island 

 Module groyn

 Module deadwood  
and root stocks

Dam  
raisingFunction eco-berm:
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The results of the monitoring confirm that this method 
provides at least the same flood protection like traditional 
approaches but at the same time it provides a significant 
improvement of the ecological situation. New habitats for 
fauna and flora developed and negative impacts in the 
existing alluvial forests were avoided. The number of fish 
species and the number of individuals for these species 
increased significantly. 

The overall construction costs were significantly lower, but 
maintenance cost might be slightly higher, if the maintenance 
of the ecological structures is included. To gain experiences 
with these processes was an important part of the demonstra-
tion project. Other results of the project concern the improved 
attractiveness of the river for visitors and the facilitation of 
approval procedures for this kind of dam restoration. 

In the long term the LEW will implement the INADAR ap-
proach at all appropriate river sections in their region. On 
a European scale it can be expected that some thousands 
of kilometres of river dams are feasible for this method. 

The aim is, to make the INADAR – approach a standard 
for dam restoration and dam elevation in suitable river 
sections in Europe. The project demonstrates the reliability 
of the method and define framework conditions, where it 
can be applied. The results should lead to efficient  
                                approval procedures. 

2. Key results

Except for some delays, the overall implementation of the 
project was successful. 

The initial plans from the test sites could be improved in 
some details, but the basic concept was implemented in 
the INADAR project without problems. One major pro-
gress, compared to the test sites, was that the eco-berms 
also can be built on sediments, if geo-grids are used.

The authorities, responsible for the permission, are ge-
nerally very positive about the project and recognize the 
good results. But the approach did not fit in their com-
mon approval procedures. Therefore, the approval process 
at the moment is quite time consuming and complex. It 
was possible to establish some kind of “work-around”, 
by separating the construction of the eco-berms from the 
dam elevation, but the aim of the project to facilitate per-
mission procedures remains a task for the future. For some 
material (especially the bentonite layer) it was difficult to 
find companies who can deliver these things. It seems that 
a market for such products still has to develop.
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During the construction of the eco-berms no major pro-
blems occurred. It was obvious that the growing expe-
riences of the people working on site lead to significant 
higher speed / efficiency. It can be expected that also costs 
will further reduce in the future, due to shorter construc-
tion times. 

There are no indications that dam stability could be a pro-
blem in the future. The new habitats are populated step 
by step by the regional fauna and flora. The ecological 
objectives of the project were reached.

The INADAR project received a lot of attention from all 
target groups. Representatives were invited to various 
conferences to present the project. It can be expected 
that this will continue even after the project. Many visi-
tors came to local and regional events. The regional press 
presented articles about the project regularly.

A good network to corresponding projects on different 
levels, from the region to the EU, was established. The 
contacts will be informed about project results even after 
the end of the project. 
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2.1 Ecology
•	At	least	2	ha	of	valuable	habitats	for	fauna	and	flora	

were created

•	 The	number	of	fish	species	increased	from	8	to	17	and	
the	number	of	individual	fishes	increased	by	factor	8	in	
Offingen

•	 3	endangered	species	were	already	found	in	the	new	
habitats

•	 The	number	of	plant	species	increased	by	about	25,	
including some endangered species

•	 There	was	no	impact	on	the	existing	alluvial	forests	-	
4.000 m2 have been saved

2.2 Social aspects
•	All	stakeholders	support	the	approach	–	

•	Win-Win-Situation	for	all	parties	involved

•	 Increased	accessibility	and	quality	of	the	river	 
for recreational activitiess

2.3 Technology and economy
•	 The	eco-berms	were	successfully	implemented	 

at a total of 1km

•	Dam	renovation	/	elevation	and	implementation	 
of the “good ecological potential” were done  
in one working step

•	 The	eco-berms	are	proven	to	be	save	in	terms	 
of dam stability and flood protection

•	 Construction	costs	are	significantly	lower	 
than the traditional approach 

2.4 Climate
•	 CO2-emissions for transport of material and concrete 

production were reduced
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Projekt INADAR – Hochwasser-

schutz und Ökologie verbinden

Im Mittelpunkt des EU-geförderten Projektes INADAR 

(Innovative approach for dam restoration) steht 

der Einbau von sogenannten „Öko-Bermen“. Die 

Dämme werden auf diese Weise saniert und der 

Hochwasserschutz verbessert. Gleichzeitig entste-

hen durch die naturnahe Gestaltung der Uferberei-

che neue Lebensräume für Tiere und Pflanzen. Im 

Rahmen des Projektes werden im Staubereich der 

Donaukraftwerke Oberelchingen und Offingen je-

weils 500 Meter lange Pilotstrecken gebaut. Zusätz-

lich wird die LEW Wasserkraft GmbH die bestehende 

Musterstrecke an der Staustufe Günzburg zu einer 

Pilotstrecke erweitern.

Alles im Fluss:   

Das Prinzip der Öko-Berme

Bei dem bisher üblichen Vorgehen wurde der Damm 

auf der Landseite verbreitert und erhöht. Mit Hilfe 

von Öko-Bermen erfolgt die Dammsanierung dage-

gen direkt am Ufer. Dabei werden Wurzelschutzmat-

ten in das Ufer gelegt und darauf eine Deckschicht 

aus Kies geschüttet. Dadurch lässt sich der Damm 

verbreitern und erhöhen. Der ökologische Aspekt: 

Mit Hilfe von Totholz und Wasserbausteinen entste-

hen auf den Sedimenten naturnahe Strukturen und 

damit wertvolle neue Lebensräume für Tiere und 

Pflanzen.

Ökologische  

Aufwertung  
der Ufer

Musterstrecken bereits  

erfolgreich erprobt

Das Prinzip der Öko-Bermen hat sich bereits be-

währt. Das zeigen erste Ergebnisse an den rund 

20 Meter langen Musterstrecken bei Leipheim, 

Günzburg und Offingen. Dort sind natürliche 

Lebensräume für Pflanzen und zahlreiche Tierarten 

entstanden, etwa für Libellen, Ringelnattern oder 

Haubentaucher. Auch für Jungfische bieten die  

Öko-Bermen ein ideales Habitat.

Die Vorteile
•	 Kein	Flächenverbra

uch	an	Land:	Der	Au
wald		 

wird	geschont	und	la
ndwirtschaftliche	Flä

chen	

nicht beeinträchtigt

•	Die	Ufer	im	Staube
reich	werden	 

ökologisch aufgewertet

•	Unter	Wasser	ents
tehen	hydromorphol

ogische	

Gewässerstrukturen
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4. The European dimension  
of INADAR

The implementation of the eco-berms was a success and 
no obstacles for the implementation at other sites became 
obvious. The LEW already implemented the approach in 
Günzburg, Feldheim and Elgau (Iller). Other sites like Lei-
pheim, Feimingen and Gundelfingen are scheduled or the 
near future. 

Other stakeholders in Austria and Germany are interested in 
the approach and plan to build eco-berms. But eco-berms 
are a suitable solution for thousands of kilometres of Eu-
ropean rivers and channels, so the project partners conti-
nue to disseminate the project results to various European 
stakeholders.

Another objective of the INADAR – project was to facilitate 
the permission process for eco-berms. This only was achie-
ved partly so far. For INADAR the permission process was 
separated in two parts. The process for the eco-berms was 
relatively fast and easy, because they were treated like main-
tenance work. The permission for the dam elevation still 
requires a much more complex process. The negotiations 
with the Bavarian State Ministry to find a better permission 
procedure are still ongoing. The aim is to integrate eco-
berms in the Bavarian Compensation Regulation (Bay-
KompV). If this is achieved, this can be a template for the 
national and EU-level. The long term goal still is to integrate 
eco-berms in EU regulations and guidelines.
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Before: 
Traditional dam 

After: 
Dam with eco-berms




